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 In my opinion it is a lost cause to promote physical activity as a means of 
weight control. No animal in nature requires a physical activity routine to be healthy. 
Animals move only much as inclination dictates; mainly to obtain food or escape 
predators. 

A better strategy is to improve the quality of the food supply and teach 
individuals to make wise food choices. At present, our modern industrialized food 
supply is heavily laced with omega-6 fatty acids and added sugars. These components 
do two things that derange the appetite. First, they tend to dilute the micronutrient 
content of the food supply forcing the body to call for more food even after caloric 
needs have been met. Second, omega-6s stimulate the appetite and added sugars raise 
triglyceride levels which delays the onset of satiety during meals promoting excessive 
caloric intake.Sadly, the current recommendation to restrict fat calories has no 
scientific basis and the recommendation to replace saturated fats, which promote 
satiety, with polyunsaturated fats, which induce overeating behavior, is ill-advised, to 
put it mildly.  

The cause of the global epidemic of obesity and diabetes is simple; both 
conditions occur in those who are genetically carbohydrate-resistant but who persist 
in eating the high-carbohydrate diet according to the US Dietary Guidelines. This 
interpretation is not novel – it was the standard teaching in most medical schools in 
Europe and North America, but disappeared when the fallacious diet/heart hypothesis 
took hold in the 1970s.  
But if obesity and diabetes are due to the overconsumption specifically of 
carbohydrates in those who are carbohydrate-resistant, then their prevention and cure 
require only that those who are the most severely affected eat a high-fat and -protein 
diet to which carbohydrates contribute less than 60 g per day. Yet as long as these 
conditions present massive commercial opportunities to the pharmaceutical and food 
industries, there will be no appetite for such a simple solution. Our sole recourse is to 
change the behaviours of those at risk, one meal at a time. 

The evidence is tenuous for the related diet/heart hypothesis, which holds that a 
diet full of ‘artery-clogging saturated fat causes an elevation of blood lipid 
concentrations, thus promoting coronary atherosclerosis and ultimately heart attack. I 
argue that the evidence is essentially non-existent. Opposing this is that coronary 
heart disease (CHD) is, like obesity and diabetes, an inflammatory disorder caused by 
abnormal carbohydrate metabolism in those eating a diet low in omega-3 
polyunsaturated fats and high in trans fatty acids and omega-6 polyunsaturated fats. 
This seems logical since diabetes is, next to cigarette consumption, the strongest 
predictor of CHD risk. A single measure of carbohydrate resistance, blood HbA1c 
concentration, is also a better predictor of CHD. 

Healthy vegetarian sources of saturated fat (but not cholesterol) are palm 
kernel oils and coconut oil. Globally, these healthy, traditional cooking fats are being 
replaced by omega-6 industrial seed oils. This has caused serious damage to the 
public health. 
We know we live in an obesogenic environment – even with instruments that lack 
sensitivity to measure our environment and correlates of physical activity which 
generally have ‘equivocal’ findings we know we move less today than previous 
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generations. 
 

Developed countries have become obesogenic by default. This could be 
attributed to many things including; advances in technology, changes in daily routines 
and the working environment, the availability of cheap, energy dense convenience 
foods and physical changes to our communities. We do have free will, however; 
people with more money, better education and higher social status have far great 
freedom to make choices relating to their health. In the end it does come down to 
energy intake and output; but we are not all in an equal position to control this. We 
can promote healthy lifestyles, educate people regarding the nutritional contents of 
foods or the benefits of exercise, we can increase their skills relating to shopping, 
cooking and planning, however; people are not free to make rational choices. If you 
live in a “bedsit” with no cooking facilities, you have no cookery skills, no transport 
and you have £30 a week to feed your family; chip butties, chicken nuggets and jam 
sandwiches are the only choice if you don’t want to go hungry. If you live in an area 
where it’s unsafe to go out after night, you are socially isolated and don’t have £25 a 
week spare to join a gym; a bit of “will power” isn’t going solve your physical 
activity issues. It is really important that we encourage people to take responsibility 
for their weight; I just worry about the parents who cannot afford to buy their kids 
5aday or daren’t take them to the local park to play. Until we tackle these wider social 
issues it isn’t ethical to blame people for being overweight or obese. 

Fast foods- burger, pizza, snacking (and other high fat/fried junk foods), soft 
drinks/packet juices with high sugar contents (instead of water) add unnecessary 
calories, plus 24/7 TV and video games instead of outdoor sports are just some of the 
basic reasons of obesity. This behavior leads to isolation, social withdrawal and 
psychological problems, obesity is by itself one of the major reasons of social 
isolation, poor self esteem, poor self image and depression because of societal 
rejection. Often obese people have more problems making friends male and female 
alike. Also poor physical shape plus obesity leads to early onset of diseases which has 
enormous economic, social and psychological costs.  

Personally, after watching children of close relatives and families and talking 
to their parents, I think parents should get help from professional before obesity sets 
in. Children need to have their interphase with the computer regulated. Many children 
are "hooked" on computer games. Spend more time on Games requiring physical 
efforts and get them rewarded for their achievements even in simple non-competitive 
exercise. Parents (myself included) need to watch what we put on the dining table - 
less of the unrequired elements. On a higher plane there can be an advocacy to get 
food and drink industry to cut down sugar in soft drinks and not to include sweet 
drinks in food package deal at fast food outlets. 

Children, teenagers, young adults and adults as well: Computers (games, 
Facebook, messenger), cell phones (text, talk) are technologies, structures that have 
an side effects other structures such as fat structure on our bodies. For the young 
adults, adults, to add to the above, cars ( less walking ) and working without having 
regular ( in time) balanced meals (nutritious). Children cannot go out home alone 
now. Walk less, play sitting. Eat more energetic food, less fruit, less vegetables. We 
must procure plays with all the body and with friends. Sport, relation with other, 
because now is less.  
OBESITY IS CAUSED BY ONE OR MORE FACTORS INTERACTING 
TOGETHER 
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1. Depression is a very important cause. Serotonin release is helped by food intake 
(as is nicotine in case of smoking). Many depressed people found eating as a way to 
feel better through this mechanism. It is only when they succeed to cut their food , 
that they feel more depressed. 
2. Cultural aspect Eating habits are highly influenced by education and habits of the 
society and family. These habits are transmitted by family and parents to children. It 
is hard for these habits to be modified in children unless parents and society change 
their behavior of eating. Here the role of the different institutions as school and clubs 
might influence these habits  by motivation. 
3. Overlooked medical illnesses as peptic ulcer disease or endocrinal derangement 
might facilitate increased food intake in excess of the actual requirements for the daily 
energy expenditure. 
4. Drugs as antipsychotics and steroids increase the hunger and excessive eating. 
5. Limited exercise delays and decrease gluconeogenesis, an important step in 
providing glucose for energy production between the meals. 
All these factors should be put in consideration to manage a case of obesity; 
sociocultural, medical, psychological, psychiatric and motivational 
   

As we becoming seniors in any workplace lifestyle is bit sedentary. If you are 
in scientific /research again one has to devote quality time to write papers or some 
publication work and sit hours togather for reading and infront of computerseven after 
the regullar working hours .This itself causes stress ,no time to exercise and tend to 
overeat without being able to burning those calories. Multi tasking is increasing so 
intake of quality diet is diminishing in all the age groups in a family. People are not 
botheredm may be medical help is easily possible. so concept of retaining health 
naturally by controlling or adopting few strategies fading away . Increasing obesity is 
not by choice but by lifestyle /professional hazards. 

Even though it can be said that no animal in nature requires physical activities 
to be healthy, we must remember that today the human populations, unlike other 
animals, with the highest obesity rates are from areas where basically no physical 
activity is required to survive everyday life. For example, there is no need to hunt for 
food; many are working by their computers sitting all days long, etc.  

Children need to be raised in an environment (including home and school) that 
encourages physical activities and healthy diet. This way they can adopt these 
"habits" to be part of their normal life in the future as well. Parents could also get 
exercise if they ever played with their kids, but this kind of activity is undervalued 
among adults. Playing together would also be valuable "time-spend-together" that 
kids need to feel safe and loved. Physical activities are the best, no substitute walk as 
much as possible. There is only one thing that can make you reduce weight. 
Commitment, the desire to be slim, being aware of your weight. Your family can be a 
part of your commitment, don’t encourage liposuction, or surgery control your weight 
with determination. 
AT A VERY BASIC LEVEL THERE ARE KEY ISSUES WHICH NEED 
ADDRESS TO PREVENT WEIGHT GAIN 
1. Awareness raising of physical activity recommendations – our population health 
monitoring surveys shows that less than half of the community know what the 
recommendations are.  
2. Teach children how to move! Most folk assume that running kicking jumping 
catching etc are acquired naturally. They are not – children need to be taught these 
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fundamental movement skills (FMS). If a child does not develop these skills they are 
less inclined to be physically active because they lack proprioperception, are not 
comfortable moving their bodies. Take a look at the way many children to day run – 
arms by their body, swaying side-to-side. We don’t need expensive novel approaches 
– encouraging parents to buy their preschool aged child a ball not a DVD, ensure 
early childhood sector incorporates fundamental movement skills based games, put 
PE teachers in primary schools. A policy change by PE teachers in primary schools 
can make all the difference in children.  

The main aim of human life is to serve best as we can. So for that one can lead 
a healthy life than only he can do that. For that the habit of physical activity plays a 
vital role. To develop the sporting habit society should provide the necessarily 
facilities and opportunities according to the demand. 
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